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a success

New Senior
Citizens is

Foreign land
owners must
report holdings

Fred W. Pfingsten, chair
man of the Lincoln County
Agricultural Stabilizatio;l
and Conservation Service
(ASCS), reminds foreign
investors who have bought or
sold agricultural land in Lin
coln County to report the
transaction within 90 days.

The Agricultural Foreign
Investment Disclosure Act
(AFIDA) requires all foreign
owners of US agricultural
land to report their holdings,
dispositions, le~ses of 10
years or more, and Innd-use
changes to ASCS. "This law
is still in effect, and those
who fail to report or who m'e
late in reporting face pO!~sible

fines," Fred said.
ForeIgn investors have

reported owning about about

(Con't. on P. 2)

On Dec. 26 at Hale Lake
Road, east ofRuidoso Downs,
four to five garbage bags
were located containing d15
posed medical supplies.

Accordlllg to initial
I'('ports, the bags allegedly
contained syringes, surgic:t!
gloves, and general medic ,I
supplies stained with 1>1 ,,,C!

Lincoln County :\',.,::, ,II
Center (LCMC) adn; " .: :a
tion commented thd: th(~

bags could haY(' po""ible
been remo\'pd frcJnl the
dumpsters Th,y further
noterl that 011:\ :\ ;';Ingle i.v.
tulH' in th£' n ("(,\, red lJ-ash
had a sp',! of hl')i,d insi'de of
it. ObJ",t8 I:~(~ others
allpg,'r1ly nwnt ':led are nor
mally sl'paratpd for 1I1cinera
tion disposal.

Thp !wst sp('culat ion for
the th(:ft of the trash hags,
according to L('\lC, is thnt
non-employee;.; "f the' ('I'llter
stolp the bags hoping to find
syringps.

Med center
garbage found
near lake

The Zia Senior Citizens'
Center in San Patricio was a
success, reports Hondo area
senior Inez Brooks.

Offiically opening Oct. I,
the center was the culm inn·
tion of WOI·k done by m,lnv
local seniol's, Zia ~Iirr·('t (;,.
Barbara Ward, Capitan ('1'1\

tel' site manager Hen,'y Silva
and former state representa
tive Ben Hall.

After a Im'ge group of
seniors went with county
commissioner Rick Simpson
to the 1990 state legi"lative
session, 'molwy \vas appro
priated to begin the cente!'.

Serving lunl:h at noon,
the center' is op('n ('V(~I'Y da\'.

There weI'(' (i() !WOil!P ;It
the cente,· fa,· its (,hrislmas
PUI'ty.

Eve!'yone is weko!Tl!' lo
come to the cpnll'r and 1JJ('pt

friends.

Mart
stores including one in Car
rizozo, one in Capitan, three
in Ruidoso, and one self
serve in Alamogordo. These
stores were f'stimated to
have employed JJ to 40 fami
lies countywide.

"Able was not real
thrilled," recalled Vermil
lion, who like other former
employees interviewed, had
no bad feelings toward their
boss, Frank Able. This repor
ter was unsuccessful at get
ting Mr. Able on the phone,
and no one seemed surprised.

"He was a good boss and
tried his best," said Billie
Payne, former manager of
Zozo Mart. She will also be
filing for unemployment.
"Unless you'll give me a job,"
she stated after laugh ing at a
foolish question.

It was speculated, off the
record, that New Mexico
employees must secure an
employee signed contract, or
sustain protection from a
personnel handbook. Other
wise, the employer may hire
and fire at will.

"Any. questions about
your employment rights,
should be directed to the
Labor Board in Las Cruces."

(Con't. on P. 2)

Because of the suit, Ft. Stan
ton Landfill reopens.

June 26, commissioners
leam of the need for a con
tract with Ruidoso Downs to
usp the landfill. Complaints
of blowing trash at the land
fill prompt increase she"ifl"s
patrols.

Aug. 14, 1989, Petty said,
"I am convinced we need a
landfill in Lincoln County."
Despite figures presented by
citizens such as Capitan's Dr.
Bernie Reimman, that show
the bill for a landfill used by
such a small population
would be too big. Specifil:a
tions m'e to be written for a
a compacting truck and 34
new six-yard dumpsters to
replace the aging 12-yard
dumpster and transport
truck system. They also
learned Ruidoso Downs had
not paid tipping fees for use
of Ft. Stanton Landfill before
July 1. Arrangements begin
to transport solid waste to
the Dog Canyon Landfill in
Otero County.

Sept. 11, Petty reinstated
the landfill study committee
and sent Pappas to check on
state lands for a possible site.

"Our whole team has

Oil shu.ts
Zozo

mally distributed at desig
.nated spots, unless high
wind or something decreases
the trucker's mileage. The
amount of diesel fuel sold at
the Zozo Mart was highly
variable,

"It seems they could have
waited until after the 25th,
like the 30th, ifhe wanted to
close during 1990." Accord
ing to Vermillion, the com
pany only gave four hoults
notice, although the employ
ees were suspicious.

"They dropped off the
checks at noon, and said to
close at 4 p.m.," commented
Vennillion.

Nevertheless, seven Car
rizozoans are unemployed,
And most of them have or
will file for unemployment,
"... two of us filed Friday,"
commented one former
employee.

Accordin~ to sources,
Jennings Oil had small

tions would be costly, Othe"
counties we,'c filing for a
restraining order to allow
them to keep their dumps
open, Lincoln joined in.

Beauvais filed the order
in district court, May 12,
1989, it would keep EID from
enforcing the new "egula
tipns for 10 days. A hearing
was scheduled May 19 before
Dis t ric t .J u d g e Rob e I' t
Doughty. Commi!,!,ioners
met with Ruidoso village
council to discuss the prob
lem May 12. The Ft. Stanton
Landfill was officially closed.

Suddenly, the county
operated solid waste collec
tion system had nowhel'(' to
go. Neither did Ruidoso or
Ruidoso Downs. Ruidoso
scrambles, contacts Roswell
and arrangements are made
to tJ'uck Ru idoso's corn parted
solid waste f"om its compac
tor on Gavilan Can~'on to the
Roswell Landfill. Ruidoso
Downs' Mayor Jake Han-is,
left with nowhere to go, sends
his village tra;.;h trucks to a
set of arroyo.; belonging to
Kenneth ;-\o;.;k('r, to dump
their loads in secret.

May 2:3, l'ornmissiorH"'s'
lawsuit was l:onsolidated
with a larger suit filed by Hfi
NeVf Mexil:o governments.

Jennin.gs
do-vvll. the

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~ ESTABLISHED 1905

How does losing a job
affect you and your local eco
nomy? What happens to any
future plans in that case? Do
your decisions become
decided for you? Other con
siderations include unem
ployment compensation, and
how soon before you find
another job that can support
you and your dependents?

Zozo Mart was closed last
week, along with several
other similar establishments
ofJennings Oil Marts, which
recently filed bankruptcy.

What is the impact on the
local and countywide
economies?

A county resident men
tioned that the now vacant
store might be a successful
independent mini-truck stop
because of the established
trucking route and clientele.

DaV'e Vermillion. a for
mer employee, disagreed. He
says that diesel. fuel is nor-

this year, commissioners not
only updated county solid
waste ordinance, they joined
with all county municipali
ties to form a garbage gov
ernment, Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority.

At their final meeting
Dec. 19, commissioners
signed their names to the
joint powers resolution, join
ing with Capitan, Carrizozo,
Corona, Ruidoso and Ruirl
oso Downs to fo"m the
authority.

A spi,'it of cooperation
was spearheaded by Ruid
oso's mayor Victor Alonso,
his village manager Charles
Norwood, county manager
Nick Pappas and community
voluntPC'rs willing to set theil'
energies together to wOl'k on
a solution to the county's sol
id waste.

May 1'1, 19H9 is one
which commissioners will
not fOl·get, for it was that day
new Environmental
Improvement Division land
fill regulations took effect. A
special meeting was called
May 3, 1989, to discuss join
ing other counties in a law
suit opposing the implemen
tation of the new regulations.
County attorney .J. Robert
Beauvais warned thp regula-

Merry Christmas?

'The Official Newspaper l!f Lincoln County'

center
reality

By Doris Cherry

be presented by the
architects at the next sche
duled council meeting. It wiII
provide 7800 square feet
divided from the exhibition
space for additional meeting
facilities. Smaller walls can
also be added to further
divide the space as needed,
according to Andrews.

The "2400 sq. foot com
promise" is a question ofaes
thetics regarding the origi
nally designated meeting
space. More simply, it limits
the amount of finish to that
area due to budgetary
demands.

Despite any setbacks, the
new civic events center will
help generate new interest in
Ruidoso and Lincoln County.
An important advantage of
its flexibility is the ability of
the structure to provide facil
ity for conventions and
exhibitions.

Also, it should be noted that
these figures may over
demonstrate the real prob
lem. In all fairness though,
they do indicate instability
somewhere.

According to Councilor
Barbara Duff, some pipes al'e
buried deeper than others.
Plans will probably begin on
the shallower ones as soon as
possible.

A bid is being issued in
regard to purchasing photo·
graphy equipment for check
Ing sewer pipe infiltration.
This process, just the oppo
site of the one discussed
above, involves water leak
ing into the sewer pipes.

Lincoln County Commissioners wrap
up their terms in solid waste

When Lincoln County
Commissioner Karon Petty
said their whole term has
been "solid waste," she
meant it literally.

Faced wi th perhaps the'
bigg~st challenge ever pre
sented a board of
com issioners-the landfill
problem-the young, inex
perienced members Robert
Hemphill, Petty and Rick
Simpson, managed to get
through the crisis and come
out ahead.

By the end of their terms

FRI., DECEMBER 28, 1990

Civic events
becoDling a

Here is the breakdown of
total square footage from the
last plans fo the civic events
center submitted to the Ruid
oso City Council: lobby 1300,
meeting room 2400, phones
and corridors 1600,
restrooms 8.00, storage 1400,
administration 510, exhibit
hall 23,400, am). holding
kitchen 1800, giving a total
square footage of 33,210.

Apparently, the village
has about $1.5 million to
spend. It has been reported
that Mayor Alonso is assured
of help in seeking additional
financing if needed.

Couneilor Ron Andrews
states that he is satisfied.
The village will have a rela
tively large, flexible civic cen
ter, which should meet the
Sierra Blanca Resort Hotel
and the community needs.

Plans providing for one
large moveable partition will

Ruidoso

metered per month. A
decidedly increasing differ
ence, from 6 million (Sept.) to
12 million (Sept,-Nov. aver
age) gallons, might indicate
the problem is not getting
better.

Put another 'Way,
16,844,974 gallons were
November's unaccountable
treated amount. That indi
cates roughly 10 million
more gallons since Septem
ber's 6,824,025.

Now, these figures have
omitted "backwash," or
treated water used tocclean
the filters. It averages
300,000 gallons from Sep
tember through November.

VOL. 85, NUMBER 51

By BLAKE MARTIN

.In a telephone interview,
John Schuller, chairman of
the Water Investigative
Committee in Ruidoso, brief
ly addressed problems and
goals of the city counc.il
appointed committee.

He pointed out that Ruid
oso's 14 tanks ~ach hold from
.5 to 5 milliQn gallons of
water. Someh0w, he says, we
are losing one third of the
water between it being
treated and metered.

"Right now we are in
hopes of discovering the
main thrust towards solving
the problems," says Schuller,
He indicated that he was
waiting for an evaluation
from Richard Sanchez of the
water .and sewer
department.

Sanchez sees water leaks
and old pipes to be a major
problem. One tank has a
faulty valve that will be very
difficult to replace. Leaks are
found, not reported, in places
where people do not live, says
Sanchez. Sometimes, they
have been leaking for a few
weeks to a month.

In addition to spill over
problems when filling the
holding tanks, there are old,
corroded pipes especially in
the older subdivisions of the
village, th'nt ne(ld
replacement.

In September it was
reported from the water
department that of
42,917,835 gallons treated,
there was only 36,093,810
gallons metered. This is a
relatively good month.

Including October and
November, an a.verage of 40
million gallons were treated
per month, while an average
of 28 million ~anons were

Ruidoso wrestles with
water leakage problems
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basis for revenue bonds to
finance the project.

The resolution reads that
the governing bodies of the
municipalities and county
government-determinedit is
important... to provide a
mechanism to collect. trans
port and dispose of solid
waste."

The authorit;y will have
members from Carrizozo.
Capitan, Corona. Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs and the
county of LiI1C9ln. Ruidoso
will have five members (the
nun:tber based on population
and revenue); Lincoln Coun
ty, two; Ruidoso Downs. one;
Carrizozo. one; €apitan, one
and Corona, one. for a total of
11 members on thegoverning
board.

Initially. appointments
will include all the mayors of
the participatingmunicipali
ties and the chairman of the
county commissioners for a
period of not more thah 12

(Con·t. OD P. 8)

our
:Friends

1031 Mechem - Ruicloso. NM

SALE STARTS DEC. 26TH

25-75% Off
• Clothing * Shoes*At:cessones& Gifts
-~ OPEN.-

10-5 Monday thru ThursdaY
10-6 Friday and Saturday
11-4 Sunday

YEAR-END

CLEARANCE SALE!

sewer.
Once the basis for

revenue was established for
a trash government, the spe
cial district commission of
county commissioners Karon
Petty and Rick Simpson,
Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alon
so, Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth and chairman.
selected-at--Iarge, Ben Hall
set their attorneys to work on
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority. Nov. 1 the
authority was' formally
created.

The next steps were pas·
sage of the special taxes and
the joint resolutions for the
authority. Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan, Carrizozo
and Corona governments
passed the taxes and 8ventu-_
ally the resolutions. By pass
ing the joint·powers resolu
tions, the municipalities
pledged their special gross
receipt revenues to LCSWA.

Estimated to be $2OQ,OOO
a year, mostly from Ruidoso,
that amount would provide a

Hard work, cooperation
solves waste problems

A spirit of cooperation
has come tQ Lincoln County.

A crisis, which at one
time threatened to tear com
munities apart, eventually
brought communities
together to solve a common
problem-what to do with
trash.

The crisis came after
new state regulations closed
the county's dump on Ft.
Stanton Mesa-forcing at
least one village to seek a
hidden away arroyo in which
to dump its trash, Other gov
ernments scrambled-where
would it all go?

A few dedicated com
munity ,volunteers, mayors
and other elected. oficials,
and their managers got
together over coffee and
began to talk about how to
solve a problem that was to
only get worse in the years to
come.

A solid waste committee
in Ruidoso, headed by John
White, began to work on cal
culations. of a landfill costs
alternatives and transport
ing of solid waste. The coun
ty's mayors and other offi
cials gathered in Ruidoso and
talked trash. learning of
costs and other problems to
be faced when considering
landfills in the future.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners were asked and
approved forming a' special
commission district which
could begin the legal process
toward making the "garbage
government."

New Mexico Senate bill
passed this year opened the
door for the authorit;y also,
when it providedfor the "spe
ci!,l environmental gross
receipt taxes." Anywhere the
special tax provision was
passed by a government, the
revenues from those taxes
can be used either for solid
waste or some other infra
structure project, such as

~ ,11/"
(ushmurs

(Con~ on P. 6)

Ben Hall.
Pappas promoted pas

sage of the special gross
receipt tax to finance
revenue bonds. Pappas said
the idea of the special com
mission forming came
through infOlmal talks with
Alonso, Ruidoso manager
Norwood and himself, then
grew to a bigger concept-the
Solid Waste Authdrity.

Pappas told commission
el's Sept. 10, Lincoln County
will be the first in such a
cooperative solid waste
program.

Pappas set about to visit
each county municipality
promoting passage of the
special gross receipt taxes.

Norwood presents the
Solid Waste Authority out-
line Oct. 30, w1)ich if passed
would join countywide mun
icipalities, provides authori~

ty over collection, transport
and disposal of waste
materials.

gooseneck trailer with two
horses also jacknifed going
up Nogal hill.

EMS responded to a vehi~

de accident 100 yards east of
the Silver Dollar at Tinnie.
However, the injured party
signed a refusal.

.A burglary was reported
again in Alto at4:17 p.m. The
investigation concerning Dr.
Scragg's r.esidence remains
open.

At the Ski Apache
cafeteria, David Dean of Kil
leen, TX. reported his K2 skis
and poles stolen.

Chris Yparrea's vehicle
was stolen and recovered. 1

~everly L. Cooper was
arrested in Cass,:lben-y, FL.

The Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department asks
that residents listening in on
scanners please not call dis
patch just to ask for further
information. Calling in these
instances, especially during
emergencies, can only
worsen matters.

Dec. 19-26 sheriffdepart
ment activities include:

Wednesday morning
around 3 o'clock,JackJ. Rey~
nolds ofRuidoso reported his
1981 Ford 250 pickup stolen.
The accused hired hand,
allegedly from Fredericks
burg, TX, is approximately
32 years old. 6 feet tall, 170
pounds, with light brown'
hair_

Oops, at 4:38 a.m., a
truck driver reported thathis'
co-driver had unkndWingly
left. him behind. The message
was relayed, and the co
driver went back for his
companion.

At 9 a.m.• a vehicle was
reportedly roned over on
Highway 54 South, A hold
was placed on the vehicle,
and no one claimed
ownership.

That afternoon at 2
o'clock, some dogs were chas·
ing chickens at the Garcia
residence in Carrizozo.

On Thursday, Dec. 20.
some stray dogs in the Bonito
area were temporarily
trapped in a back yard. They
escaped before Animal Con
trol arrived.

At 8:56 a.m.• a structure
fire was reported from the
McKibben ranch in Ancho.

Jim Payne's vehicle was
sideswiped in Carrizozo.

At noon, SO dispatched a
courtesy relay of glucameter
batteries from Family Phar
macy tQ the Senior Citizens
Center in Corona.

Later that afternoon,
child abuse was reported in
Capitan.

On Dec. 21, there were
several traffic accidents.
They were all apparently
without injuries. including
one in Paradise Canyon.
Ruidoso, where the driver
had. to be removed from his
vehicle which was lying in
the river.

A hit and run was
reported at 5:40 p.m. con
cerning a bobtail van pul1ing
a brown van. The trailering
van was swinging while
traveling north on Highway
54. It struck the complain
ant's vehicle and now has a
damaged left. rear side.

At 8 p.m. a burglary was
in pTOgeSB at the James resi
dence in Alto, A big...creen
television was stolen. r:·

Of course. there were· /'
vehicle accidents reported on :,(> "
~turday. Dec. 22. An aeet- ':,,:;/?S ,,;.;,,'

t was reported &cn;nApa...,:;"' i:, ',:',::>/"':'" ;:{~
che Ski Area road. And an '•.. ;'.< "."
18 he I j k ted .... , .. /;~~
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Sheriffs Report

pIe helping to pay for resi·
dents out of town for trash
service. The Capitan landfil1
becomes a ClaslJ C dump,
upon agreement ofmunicipal
leaders. A joint powers
agreement between Capitan
and the coun ty provides a
$65.000 loan to Capitan to
open its Class C landfill.

Aug. 13. commissioners
are faced with an unhappy
group of county J'esidents
who wanted their dumpsters
back-and wanted the lame
duck commissioners to wait
until the new commissioners
takes office to decide to elimi
nate the county collections.
Simpson is skeptical the
removal will work.

Sept. 10, Commissioners
took the first step to fo,-ming
a "garbage government" by
appointing Petty and Simp
son to the Special District
Commission, They joined
Mayor Alonso and Capitan
Mayor Frank Warth and
selected a fifth membcl'-

lipreign: ...
(Cj>n't. from P. 1)

...........;.,;""

id Waste Ordinance. The
revisions toughened up the
county rules for landfills. So
tough it far exceeded the
state rules. Some citizens
were happy with the SDC
solid waste collection.

By March SOC contracts
with the town of Carrizozo.

A Solid Waste Confer
ence was set for April 20.
Commissioners first see the
landfill study done by Camp
Dresser and McKee, not
many places in Lincoln
County would qualify for a
landfill site under the state
regulations.

Some of the funds from a
federal grant aTe considered
to study recycling in Lincoln
County.

Early April commission
ers leam. the Ft. Stanton
landfill would last maybe six
more months before it filled.

Commissioners meet
with 40 elected officials. solid
waste professionals. NMEID
personnel, state senator and
representative a~d Roswell
city manager Ralph
I"l·esqu('z.
. Pappus announces to the
group the Ft. Stanton landfill
will close at the end ofJune to
avoid the expensive closure
I't'gululioll~ required by the
1~190 Solid Waste Act.

Thp lawsuit which kept
the dump open had been
s(,tt1{~d after the state agreed
to provide some funding
mechanism to finance the
new regulations, The county
had lht~ oplion of passing a
1/8 of one percent "special
environmental gross receipt.
tax" and the vi"llages and
lown a 1/16 of one percent
tux. Cm;ls fot· a Inndfi re
(~stimntcd nt $1""<,!J'!JO

At thl! (md of the confe 
(~Jl('C' Muyor Alonso took the
gl'l'm of un idea for a trans
portation authority from his
council; the Ruidoso-Capitan
n!lationship grew stronger
lind would lead to the Capi
tan landfill becoming a Class
C landfill for construction
and oth('r non-household
trnsh. Lincoln County was
l'('('ognizcc! by the EID reg
iOllal manager for its initia
tivl' on planning.

Emotions over landfills
soothed and commissioners
set down lo routine business,
In May commissioners con
f;idpr helping the village of
COl'ona finance a solid waste
collection.

12.9 million acr£>s of land in Things were pretty quiet
the Cnited States as of Dec, until the June 26 meeting
:11, 1989. In New Mexico, when Sun Valley residents
foreig-n·owned agricultural complain of "deplorable,
Innd lola led 742,154 acres 11Ilsanitilry" conditions at the
for 1989, dumpsters in Sun Valley,

For reporting- purposes, The Bonito Fire Chief asks
ffingsten defined lIJ.,'Ticultur- th(! dumpsters be removed
al land as any tract of more th(~y were.
than 10 acres now in furm·-· An illegal garbage dump
ing, ranching, fOrf'stry, or is found near Carrizozo July
timber production. This 5, on Southern Pacific Rail
includes land in agricultural rand land.
use when purchase was Hy late July, cornmission
made, as well as land ers learn Ft. Stanton landfill
coverted to agricultural use." will close Aug, 4. Commis·
]<'oreigners who own or have sioners argue how to charge
an interest in 10 acres or less for the trash collection. John
do not need to rf!pnl't unless White ofRuidoso Solid Waste
annual proceeds from the committee sets a meeting
sale of agricultural products with county municipalities to
grown on th f!SC acres exceed talk trash,
$1,000. Lincoln County dumps

Individuals or companies its dumpsters with commis
that specialize in· land hold· sion action July 23. Commis
ings, land transfers, or man- sioners say residents have to
agement services should con~ take trash to a transfer sta
tact the local ASCS office for tion or' contract with a pri
details on repol1.ing in behalf vate collection service. The
of foreign clients. "double burden" of town peo-

or My Aunt, Montie Barnes Stephens
God saw that she was ~etUng tired

and a cure was not to be.
So tlC put his anns around her

and whispered "Come With Me:'

been solid waste," Petty said
at the Nov. 13,1989 meeting
after a large group ofRuidoso
valley residents complained
of an unwanted landfill' in
their backyards. It would be
the first time commissioners
would hear about the Ken
Nosker dump--but not the
last time.

Special meetings, crowds
of angry valley citizens and
Mayor Harris rebuts a com
plaint based on the 1985 Sol
id Waste Ordinance.

Nov. 3D, commissioners
learned possible landfill sites
on stale lands near the old
dump were out of the
question-too close to the
new airport.

It was back to square one,
Sheriff James McSwane

is sent to the Nosker proper
ty to dig for trash. Commis
sioners left. with no real site
for a landfill, went back to
the original collection idea
and decided they wanted out
of the garbage business-at
least for a year,

By Jan. 9, 1990, commis
sioners accepted a proposal
from Joe Lewandowski of
Southwest Disposal Corp.
(SOC) in Alamogordo. The 20
six-yard containers would be
emptied twice a week and the
trash taken to Dog Canyon_
Tlie estimated cost was
$4000 a month for the 20
dumpsters and trash to go to
Dog Canyon, $1000 less a
month to dump at the county
landfill. Petty worried how to
charge for the trash service
and advocated an assess
ment district. Hemphill pre
dicted trash would be thrown
in back canyons. The con
tract was placed on the Jan.
20 agenda,

The contract was
approved for six months,
time to study waste genera
tion and look at a compacting
station to reduce the volume.
The Ft. Stanton pits were left
for construction and county
household trash.

February the contract
with SDC is finalized. By the
end of the month, citizens fill
the commissioners chambers
forthe first public hearing for
repeal ofthe county 1989 Sol.
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A golden heart. stopped beating.
'Hard working hands to rest.

God broke our hearts to prove to us.
He only lakes the best.

With tearful eyes wc walched her suITer.
and saw her fade away.

Although we loved her dearly,
We could n~t make her stay.

•
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BOTTOM ROUND
.STEAK

$ 89
Lb. M........... 1

"

Cello Head
LETTUCE

...................._........ 39<:·

..

V"ICTOR.'S

.' ,

Ranch Style, 16-0z. Can' ~

B'LKEYE PEAS 2/89
Shurflne; Cut GIJ.EN 9
BEANS _ l.-0Z. 2/89
ShUriins, WHOLE or CREAM
cORN ~._ 17-0Z. 2/99'
Shurflne, VAC PACK i(l

CORN 12-0z.2/99
Shurflne MIXED .
VEGETABLES ...... 16-0Z. 2/990

Shurllne Early Harvest /'
PEAS _ _._..17·0•• 2 99
Purfna . $849DOG CHOW__._ 25-Lb.

Frozen . 5'
BANQUET PlES-........,20-0z. 9

'" .

'DON

l '. ,it ...

11'1".1" ., '1'· :\" I':

"Mexican Food at its Finest"
15 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION

OffSeason
Luncheon SpecialB

Slarting al ... $2.75
PH. 257-9900
FOR CARRY-OUTS

2911 SUdderth Drive liN RUIDOSO, NM

. ~lB~IC:::~l."oI" lFC:>C:>-.:::::il
1=&.E::5~~'L7~:J:"'oJ"r"

DickYleber, c;hainnl!'-n of first studY sho:ws the project
IronHof$e ,Railro~d, fem;ible. The applicl;lti.QP for.
explained a reason behind the 'fun,ding inCluded much'
the matching funds was tQ more detail than necessary.
show the, commlJnity sup- but it added up to impress
ports the project. the state' transportation

The thTee resolut~ons board. At the special Dec. 4
met the state's requirements meeting, Radzewicz said the
for the study. state board chairman was

LCITDD board member impressed the LCTDD
Jeremy' Jordon of Lincoln addressed concerns about
questioned why they did not envirOnmental impact. But
have to bid, and ifnot, would the state board sent LCTDD
it be against state precut'8- back home with the chal
ment codes. Weber said lenged to "now goback and do
whenever two state agencies some of the same, but more
work together, such asforthe through."·
study, it requires only agree-_ .
ments between the agencies. . Jprdon played the devil's
Weber also defended the 'use advocate by saying railt'oads
of NMSU. becaqse or ,its basically don't make money,
expertise in ·the tourism andareusuallysubsidized.If

it (IronHorse) is v&y feasi
.fiel~adzewicz supported ble, money will come to it and
NMSU' also, "it behqoves us people will be willing tb
to use the state agency." invest, Jordon said. He con·'

Jordon wanted to know it: sidered the-project a "msjo'r
the study would be substan~ . challenge" and a "neat idea"

but it didn't mean it couldtial ell,ough to sell bonds. '
Both Radzewicz and work. .

Quet:ltioning if the other
Weber said the funding was steam railroads in,New Mex
for the first phase only, just a ico would detract from Iron~
"teaser" to get additional
funds for thanextstudy ifthe (eoD.'t.. on P. 4)
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Dixie Country Dutch '$ 67
COLD cUPs _ _..9-OZ. 1.
Sunshine '. $189
CHEEZ-iTS 16-OZ.

'SUnshine HI"'O . $ 8fJ
CRACKERS _._ 1.-OZ. 1·
Morrell . . ,.
lJUU)_ ,.;j~ Cln. 2/77
Ra.... Slyle ·",nele. . ' .. 9'

_8~'PBAS~.., ",,;;..i_.!••.ii•••••M_ M •••--•••••• 15-0t. 2/8
Ga" ·""..I"'lr·<'.. ,!'~">.:2r<' .... , ",',,', "r' _'''

Dove . $ 49
DISH L1QUID 32<Oz. 1
Lever 2000 Nil. $ 69
BATH SOAP__ 5-OZ. 1
Dixie Country Dutch . $ 59
T' PlATES............................. 1
Dixie Country Dutch $ '67
9" PLATES .._..._...................... 1

a
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF e

Wholesale & Relall
.• Front End Alignment .

'.• Complote Tire Sales & service
• Complete Elhaust Work

"40 ,Year.! 01 ExPerience
10 Sirve You"

2200 N. White Sands Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO. NM

M.f: 8-5:30 I Sat: 8-2

437-6021
Hollia Bynum a Charlas BlInnDl1

t<>
56-46

;;. ," .

as
IronHorse Railroad seen

tourist attraction

BOX SCORE.
TularOsa..-11 14
Czozo 9 10

finals hy beating the Tularo,
sa Wildcats' by the 'score of
57-015. TUlarosa led at half
time 25~19 but were out:
scored· in the secon,x half
38-20. Leading the c.n.zOZQ
team in the scoring column
was GUy Archuleta with a
game hig.h 26 points,
Raphael ChaVez scored 10,
Choneska .was high for the
Wildcats with 13.

•
The tourist of the futur., ize a recent conference deal

will be lookingfor a new kind tng with the hospitality busi
ofexaitement-the kind with ',ness in New Mexico. At the
hands--on participation. eonfer~lnce·New)fexicoState

With that in mind; Lin~ .University professors tOld of
coIn County Tr,l;lnsportation' the futu·re tourist- one
Development. District which will want a more edu-'
(LCTPD)boardhopes to help cational experience than the
tlJe IronHorse Railroad current ..theme" park can
become loeality in Lincoln proVide. .
County. The railroad prpp- The legal paperwork for
oses a na~\v-gaqge stew getting the $40,000 'State
railroad system, which arlso transporation funds granted
could serve 88·a transporta~ to TDD for IronHorse, ta con
tion media for county duct a feasibility s~udy was
citizens. signed Board members pre

_. LCTDD..met last,week in sent and two affirmative vot~
Capitan and hearl;i chBirman es by praxie passed three
Nancy RadzewiC?Z summar. resolutions. The first resolu~

.tion was a commibnent to
provide $8000 match,
required by the state, trans
portatjon board. Already
RUidoso has pledged $4900,
leaving $3100 to ~be raised.

The second resolution
state. LCTDD intends 'to
hire New Mexico State. Uni~
versity's Cooperative Exten
sion Service to perform a
feasibility aSS8ssmet)t pf the
lronHorse Railroad. The ser
vice assisted LCTDD with its
application f9r funds ,to the
NQw Mexico State Transpor-'
tation Board.

Dec. 4, the state board
called a special meeting and

8 12---46 announced Lincoln County
14 24-67 TDD and San Juan Basin

, . TDD were to receive state
Next action for the Griz- funds. Additional funds will

zUes will be.their home open- be available agai.n t~is
er against the' Magdalena February, but at thtS pomt
Steers Friday•.;Jan. 4. Junior LCTDD has n~ plans to
varsity and varsity boys will apply. .' .
see action.beginningat 6 p.m. The thtrd resolution
On SatQ.rday the boys teams details the proposed scope of
will travel to Estancia with work for the fea-sibility state
first game scheduled for 6 ment with two perspectiye.s
p m initially--engineering feast-

. • bility and economic feasibili
ty... Target date for comple
tion will be. six,months.

.~.

,,' ,"., ,
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18 19-58
15 ~

6·11-26
24 24-105
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On 'FridaY night the
Grizzlies 8.dvanced to the

BOX SCORE,
Hot Springs•• 12 12
C'zozo ..•.••.••..• l1 15

aged but is poin'ts while Hot
Springs countered with 19.
Rebel Sandoval topped Car
rizozo with 12 points. and
Rephael Chavez odded 11.

All-tournament selec
tions'ftoOm Carrizozo were
s~iorsGuyArchuleta. Chris
Schlarb and junior Raphl,llel
Chavez.

Carrizozo broke the cen
t\iry inBTk on Thursday's
mst· round lietion as they
shellacked the Weed Bull
dogs 105-26~ as six Grizzlies
scored in double ·figures.
Rafael.Chavez led the scor
ing parade with 16, Guy
Archuleta scored 15. Nikko
ChaveZ 12. J3rian Turnbow
11, 'Justin Portillo 10;dhris
Barela 10 and James Silva
10.

BOX SCORE,
Hot Springs S 6

, C'mzo 28 27

; " .............

;. .. , '

'., ", ,;/ ",";"
, ,-~ ""

.

Grizzlies .l.<>ses
II<>t .Spri:n..gs,

CarrizozO wmt a(ter it/!
second tournament t;:hamp~

ionship i,n two weeks Satur
dq night and came 9Ut on
the short end ofa 56..46 score
to a tough group fromAAHot
Springs.

This makes the. second
consecutive year that the
team !\-om Hot Springs and·
CUriZozo have met in the
finals of ihe Mountein Top
Toumament in Cloudcroft.
Hot Springs wOn both times.
The loSI was Carrizozo's first
after .~eginning the. season
with. seven wins in a row. .

_1 Tlte Grizzlies,· playing
·their sIXth game in 10 days
trailed Hot Springs 11·12
after the first period ofplay,
but outscored their opponent
Uj,~12 in the second period. to

·take a 26-24 advantage at
intermi~sion. Carrizpzo
inereasedits leadin thetbird
periC)d by outscoring Hot
sPrings 15·18 and ,led 41-37
going into the last eight
.D,J.inutes.

In the decisive fourth
period Hot Spring. got hot
and Carrizozo went cold '
real cold! ,",-8 cold'&\looting

· and we~ Grizzlies,man~

,
". '."

.." ','''" .
-.

..

complete palnl_~
Sundry Needs

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcovenng
.. Window Coverings
.. DuPont AutomOtive

F...lshg8
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

We offe'r fast I friendly
and·

courteous service!
Corne· in and see us!!

•
. ·

C&LLumber ~PEN"N suNDAY. , . 'Where

& Supply Inc. Frientls
, ',.' Meet"

Phone . .RODEO BAR '.. ·378-4488 _ILEIii' fl1fJ Ii ,!1.

P.O~ BOX 3&llI ., ol"cAIOITA ".
• Oplln 7.DayS

Ruidoso~. NM, . A YQok •
c.iloL jBON!::S WRIGHT' • -PAoJ(ACIS. l'1H""'! .. ,

. .
"

... ':' .\"-.

I tliank the Chureh of
Christ Church; the Trinity
Baptist Church and the
Youth Group for the treats
and the beauti~1Chrisbnas
carols. I enjoyed them and

" ",

•

Happy,healthyand"",... j11St know other have.
perous New Year to •
e~one. Nonn and Mada Renfro The Kennetb fJueys and'

spent Christmas in EI Paso " the ~jghb.erts'spent ChrilJt..'
The Capitan'l\1:art closed with th'eir son and family.. mall with their daughter Tif-

Wednesday night. Dec. 19. Cany and her husband in Las
due to bankruptcy. Mr.and·Mrs.ButchAllen Cruces.

of Portales sPent Christmas '
This item has been with his mother. Mary Allen, Ronnie ~ybai and fami~

requBsted from. afar. This' -here in Capitan. ". I ~ ly spent the holiday with his·
area is in severe drought. WI;} parents in Albuquerque.
have had terrific gusty winds Mildred Muse accoinpan-
witH' Rub-zero temperatures ied, h,," granddaUghter Car~ Raymond and Barbara
for n~ady two months. and men Allred and two children Sanchez enjoyed their child
no moisture. This ~tonn tha.~ to Weatherford. TX to $pend ren, Ronnie, Kateri and hus
covered New Mexico cerne the holidays with her two ba'l)d. arid her parertts. Her-'
thesamedayWithlight.traee dIlughtersandtheirfami1ies~ man and Toni Otero.
of mist and then much less
than inch of blo'Vinll: dry
snow. Winc;ty night and day
with thirteen below zero, and
holds tQ that. It seems it's
only this area t~at is
affected.

'.' "

· ...
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MONDAY. JAN. 7
-Capitan Chamber of~ meets at 11:30

a.m. at Smokey Bear Cafe.
. "':'The "First Mand'll"" mooting of the Republican .

Party of LIncoln County begins at 6 p.m. at K.-Bob's·
Re.tauran,1n Ruidoso. Any interestedpersoni.invitBd ..
to attend.

TUESDAY,JAN.··S· ..
-Carrizozo Board of,Trustees meet at 6 p.m. In.'

town hall. ,
-RuIdoso Village CcniuciI meats at6:30p.m. in the

village ~ni.tration center•.

ers a\ready ·he. drivers trus.ed up like II coterie of.
Christnias turkeys. Gov8rnment is heDbent:~••~

· everybody'.1iIe. even ifit kill.. every damned ..... Of!,.... .'

., .• T1nuJ'1 _.h~"..de_a~"ilo... a ..,
minority of one. Ali .tIJr·asl know. bm tile Ia.t oft1ll> ....
GA1lII.lftbeRl•.anotbero"ttbeR.p\eilsllfltltintouch.It'·.

· only take•. two to con.t\tuto a loucI....outhed. eI\ilctive
minority. and tog8ther we could make a noisy. obnoxi~

;a=~:WU1Icome~toregai~our.~~i~~ 'fJ r-t
. . .. ' ,. ".'

TUESDAY. DEC. 81
--New Y_. Bva Malis. ce1e1>ratl!d at 7 p.m. at at.

E\esnor's Catbo1lc Church In RuIdoso. NewYeiu'a Dq
_ at ¥' and .11:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 1 . .,
. -NEwYBAll'SDAYIMaliswillb.oaIdatSa.m.ilt '

at. Jude's Catholic Church iD ssit Patricio..

WEDNESDAY, JAN. II
--I,incoln County newly,elOeied· ollleia\s will b. ..

sworn In at 10 a.m. In the _ \lOUI1JroOm in CarrIz. .
-. FollowIng the _ a reeeption wI11 beheld In
the lbyer of the district court room••_ored by the
LineoIn County League of W........ Votera. .
'. -CauIlty """,Jqissioners meetat 1 p.m. for their 1st
meeting In the eommI.sIoners' :ehambers.
, Items OIl the agenda ine1ade: .
. . .-edoPtion of rule. of order Ibr meetings; adoi>f
agenda fbrinat; appointments ofcountyman_. road .
lfuperouui eounty attome:v; lQlIlOIntments tobeards and ; .
·~ttse. tIJr e1v11 _.e dire!JtDr. Bl101lOUIi9 Dove- ,.
\opmont Corp. ofLjnco1n County. Extrateri:Itoria1 Zon
ingCommi.sion.JoIntpo......·eereemtiDtoiommitteetlJr ,
E1.Paso Water .u1t;Linco1n County Medical Cauter.

. Lo~ Tu, Fair Board. _ board. HIstorie
· Preservation Board, NOw IlIeldeo Assoelatlon of Coun
ties. PlrWerty tax protestboard, Regional Waste Water
joint usa board, BE NM Economie Deve\opmont Dist..
WaterDellms.Assoelatlon.ZIaSenIor~Advlsor.V.
Commission. Solid Wasts Conimittee andSpeoin1 Dla- .
trlct Commission. . ' .

Les Kin50lvlng

" ,: :~ '... '

".' -' "''-,,'''-
" .

Waldt..QlfeL

WASHINGTON

Horse. Weber said IronHorse :osed at the' South.astern
would comp1em~t the ,other .New Mexico Transportatldn
trains. .-.. . Pevelopm~t District.' Web

Radzewicz told of the er, a member of a loc:al com·
greatest interests. ~bli. . sPEtech by Dr. Rbn Cox of mittee whiCh ineludes Victor
can Gov. Garrey Carruthers. NMSU at theLincoln County Alpnso. Roy Crocker and
tapped him to serve as head ~s use of line item veto: Hospitality Association' Con- .Mark Doth, all of Ruidoso,
of the state's Economic powers. . fereqce. He told ofthe tourist :wili propose a Sun Country
Develpment Commission. Nonethelerts, Demo- of the· 90s looking for the Airlines for the cities in the

·In the 24 years since crats chose to 'honor: Camp- unique. participatory vaca- southeastern part of New
Campbell~ goVemor~ he bell earlier this 'year by ·uon.ShecreditedNNSUfor .Mexico. including Ruid.oso.
has i'emainedOn the Capital inducting him into their. its expertise in 'the tourist Themainhubfortheairlines
City .een. as a lobbyist and ._Hoi11ofFameatceramo- field.. V<I11 be Ro.weIL W. Ill1t .
.tateSman. Pos.lbly. no :nies held on tIuI opeIIing~ .. . "Whoever doe. the .tudY . tlle airlln. _d. in the long .
other tlmner. governor has .ofth. 1990 I.gislature. The (for the railroad) .hould run.bonofitRuiclo.oaildLjn
remained as _ Ilolitieal- calm. un~tatad· t'olmilr understand th. tUture tour- . 1: . . .
Iy as Campholl. governor is alsO~ ·tIJr· ilit,°.h••&id.AndNMSUhas COO; CountV....,:p.;s· .... to

In recent _ Camp- bsing a New _ hisWY shown that 'anderstanding. .have.the airline "bospita1ity
b.lIa1sohasb.onaSsoelated· buff and an.md~· : Arter pa••age 'of the· base~·~provi~._"and·
w\t!lJl.epablieansat~In man. He~~~...., T8BOluti..... Weber told oJ; a . ,quality a.. _ at-"PD
lll84. h. served ... chairman .as """!'. tIJr huntjDg ';!'l'"'~-. lm\Iect which will be prop'. eble rale••
ofthe Democrats tIJr Demon- tian. IUto eentliiil~
lei~•. lalli88. he. . Priortob~~
.uce.Sliful1y rsp~.ented·1lor. Clm!pbelh_,hnthe
GOY. Gurrey C-.oth... ·.:.tale~.of~...
beibre th. stlila:$Uprem.h;tIves. n.l\.~e~.lll;Wli4
CoUrt In a &lilt ""... the """.;/aildb8\l1!l1llO lOP_filiI/ilL:

, :,' .:;" ',', . ~'\"', .. ":.,.;'l'!;';' >::"~,:~.';,:.>._;:,'-":' ..

.... ofMlnneapolis-St. Paul posed to be· dediCated .oicI.of
_ where he continued his those who offended little
career .as a 'round-eoDared children: "it were better for
child molester. him that a millstone be tied.
~ I' tift: h L'd arounClhis neck and that he.Llle.p 8lIl ,w 0 as_ b st into the depths Dtthe

to rem8lll anftftVDIOUS and e ca----:- , • sea.·
~bo ~t at th!, Jury'. ~- . . Any blshop whe know
BlOn. Jomed hi. fami1y m . ,.. 'ts th ch rch_lo.--:_-thatth dioces.,and lDgy; penm e u
"'-5""&&. e d property that he owns as a
!,,"~diocese both .s~owe , corporationsoletobeusedby
mdifference by f8lbng to one Ofhis pri.stIy amp\o1ees
remov:~ Father Ada.mson forchlldmolestlng.shouldbe
from. hi. p~storal ~utie8 - charged as an accomplice
de.p11e tll",r knOW1ng of the and be subject to property
2O-year"!"storyofhomo~- confiscation just as those
al Chl1d molesting. whO are qaged in the cor
Archbi.hop John Roach di.· ruj>tionofyouthbynareotle•.
!"'tedtheam'!""tofthe~- In .Colorado. another
age.. and Blild the d....lon pedOphBe. thi. one heter
will be appealed. osexual, was released from

We agree. the amount is. priSoil. over the strenous
notrighLltshouldhavebesn obj.cti.... of Gov. Roy .Rom··
$80 ml11ion. For the.. two er. Robert Tuire't has sOrYecI
chUrch organiaation. were only six years tIJr baviiii:.
found guilty of to1eratip.g a kidnapped and raped a
priest who took advantlsge of~ old girl _. and
biB high oIIice iIj, order to leaving her tIJr dead in an
sodomize littleboys. And the outhouse pit. where she was
founder of the religion to found, .till a1Ive, three dlQ's
which thesedioceses are sup- . later.

By. .Jay Miller

t· ·,1·
. ,,'''. :

Inside T he Capitol
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JURY AWARDS
$8.& MILLION TO

VICTIM OF
PRIEST-PEDOPHILE

As we move into the
season where the 'world's
nearly one biDion Christian.
~oice in tlte IIIIIIiversaty of

. the birth of the Chri.t child,
it is absolutely min'd
boggling to cORt8lllpiate

. what a Minnesota jury has
, found two. church organ_-

tions guilty of allowing by
wayofclergy childmolesting.

Damages of$8.5 million
have been awarded to a
24-year old man who, as a
boy, was seduced and sodom
ized by the Rev. Thoma.
Adamson.

FatherAdamson, who is
now a motel clerk in Wiscon
sin. bas admi_ tllat he
began moleslililg young boy.
wbiIe he _a priest of the
Catholic Diocelie of Winona
in 1961. In.lead ofbeing.us
pended. this creature was
tran.ferred to the Archdi..

, ',' .'
'," '" ,', '

" ," ,,;'::

Ernest V. Joiner's ~\NU\\1 1MJ<S

OPINION

• Enter MADD· (Mothers Against Dnmk
Drivers). It isn't just drunk drivers this minority is out
to get. It's alcohol. Period. What anti·alcohoUcs couldn't
accomplish by ProhibitiOn they hope to accomplish by
harassment, higher taxes. multiple restrictions, harsh
penalties and social stlPafor all tho~who. even wi~k
at a glass ofbboze. Eventually, I pred1ct this minonty
pressure group will succeed, and we win all be required
to toast eacll other on'New Year's Eve with glasses of
wann buttermilk.

I,

• Tobacco haters f"maDy saw how easy
it was to destroy the 'GAM ormake itcringe andconcede.
They raised their cudgels and bloodied a reelin~ GAM.
So vociferous and obstreperous they are that legIslators
rushed into divide the nation into smoking and no~

smoking sectors. Alreaqy one guy ha~ dem~ded that
his remains be buried in the non-smoking section ofthe
cemetery. Civil Aeronautics has ruled there will be no
smoking on airplanes. Period. The late~ triumps ofthe
anti-smokers is a law that no person may smoke on any
interstate transport vehicle. You mow' what will hap
Plm ifyou .smoke in .public building these days, or.in.a,
non-mnoking sectidn of a restaurant. Soon, it will be a
capital offense to smoke in one's own home. IfGod had
intended that maR not smoke, would He have invente.c;l
Hell?

.
• Women got the message, too. They are

pushing the country around, not for equal rights, but for
spel;ial privileges. While their fevered brows are some~

whllt cooled compared to 'what it was 10 yeaTS ago,
they're still oblivious to the fact that the US Constitu
tion guarantees them the same rights and privileges
enjoyed by men. Arid if the US Constitution can't or
won't be enforced now it is unlikely that a constitutional
restatement will be either. Nowcomes thehandicapped,
playing on public sympathy, to calise even the state of
California to enact a.law that requires restaurants to ber
80 percent accessible to wheelchairs, even in commUni~
ties where no wheelchair people exist.'The handicapPed
have mobilized to force 'ramps, rai~ings, special toilets
and other conveniences for them in all government
buildings, private businesses doing business with:,.the
public, and educational institutions. Ever won~how
the handicapped survived before such sugarplums were
tossed out to .shut them up? .

• Don't think Mexico has· let all this
go by unnoticed. The Mexicans want Texas. New Mex
ico Arizona and California back-with Colorado
th~wn in as interest charges. And they are swarming
across the Rio Grande to get it, too. and eventually they
will, one way or another. (Why is it thatwhen a Mexican
crosses into theUS he is automatically transformed into
something called a Chicano, a Latino, or an Hispanic?
Why is he proud to be.a Mexican in Mexico but wants to
be something else here?) , ,I

.• Then the Indians got the message, came
down with the fever, and began sharpening their scalp
ing knives. They have demanded, wjth some success,
the return of"their land~without any thougpt orratum
ing any of it to the people they 8191e it from in the first
place. Other racial minoritif;\!s took up the chant and
pressedfor special considerations to the pointwhere one
can't tell a Negro, Jewish, Italian.. Ugandan or Polish
Americanjoke unless he's in select~panyand hidden .
out behind the barn.

• Since 1977 I have been worrying ..here'
about the diminishing future ,of the Great American
Majority. It usec;l to be a comforting thought, being a
member of the Great American Majority (GAM>. It
offered secutity. status, peer acceptance and pride. The
principle of "rule by majority" was yet to be tested and
found odorous. But that 'was before militant minority •
groups hit upon the strategy of playing upon the mas
sive guUt complex afthe GAM, and parlaying this weak
ness into a powerful political and economic weapon-
';hich itpromptly unleashed against the GAM with tell
ing effect.

• First, the blacks got restless. Mean,
too. They bludgeoned GAM into concessions the magni
tude of which are tis~al1yreserved for victorious annies
on the battlefield. They pushed GAM into granting
them special pri.vileges and benefits denied GAM by
even the Constitution ofthe United Sta~s. For example
the great white m'ajority is denied Ilffinnative action
and the quota charade. Today, just about every blacks'
misfortune or giievance or circumstances is blamed on
racial discrimination. And GAM people would rather
suffer castration than even hint ofbei~gcharged, how
ever falsely, with racial discrimination.

TA FE-Former
Gov. Jack Campbell will be
leaving the, New Mexico
politiclil .cone fo11owinli the.
1991·legislature. It will ·be
his 59th session. eo1iDting
lIpeeial sessions, dating back
to the mid':194os. .

Campbell regrate not
being able to .t8;J tIJrbiB 60th
session, but he and wife
Berkle have bought beech
_ property OIl the cOast ofHondura.. at '1"ru,ji110, th.
sight of a Cal_slanding
... his .econd voyage. The
Campheila can't"walt to get
there.

Jack Campbell served
·as New M_. governor
from 1963 to 1988. In his
1lIfl2 victory. he ended the
poIItieal eareer of popu\ar
Gov. Ed _. whe had
...... .Iectad to the ·.tate·.
highest oIIice four tlmea.

• All this has left the GAlli: dazed ....d mere than any other __ .
decimated il) number, huddled together for protection nor. MecIu!m went on to
against the ltyranny of the late minority. Seizing t~ serve in the US/Senate for
advantage of timeliness, we were <;lobberftll wi~- the. ~ years 8Dd 0fUj month 81
flame and fury of the homosexual revolution. ThfGAM the result of a~
tradition of near 100 percent heterosexualitY was' 'aPJ)Dibtment ~ week. ~ ",
exploded when a few queers crept out ofthe cldset,:-dec- '~he .lost .,...' Campbell. {'iii'
laredthem.elve.tobelntheml\iority.and.argu.dlritll .~ l'eBijIIIad as __ :-'
on.ly faint contradietioll, tllat t;o be qlleer i.tohen~llf" _ •. Jot. 001(. 'tom Bolack It
and made the traditional.exualJy nornusl GAM.·lI\>~!'t ': .......d tho post. tIJr 0110,. .too . . ,I-
a. welcome In hill own WOFld as ••kuak et.ll,.j\!ll/1..!c, . Illollth ....d ..pp.illted ilup!otif<}\ AcqlIIsition of til..

• RecllI1t)y r ..P' ~U8ielal> ~., /iJ"noo=:t.t::.os;== p=\=p~t ~ ..
app.ared~theAr.enio,H.IITVsho:Wbo1ltO!«8i,!I1tJ1at ....~ J.e *.tota. ... ·'ll<ell..tiatiOitr~ft
AIDS i...white governlUeut plot bo ~1liatt 1I11 :Ai\lo,tilli'~. . •• . . . II tIIotif<}\ . .
and is t!i'1Ieted athOlll••exuals andi.'aclat''!Ii~\ii'''''··l ..'= ~t: ::= "II- Clllliniy 1Il1l~iet
think tIIe,t <Winlle~ have ~he core 111"111\1'•.,tIUiliUd. ..b.~t briolaIJl.ll; til" fa,.:liilllp&ll, wh. ,.11.. .Wet
Wh...:tbll, NeV' ~""'''' Le"slat_...nVIl!l~ J.~.::t lt~11I .~ lh<lllbiililli /IlIl~' ·.lIh.llslv.llI··t.w~ .

"25-re!U'WI. Mil ..s\lmeto~..... ilIo 'til.:. tctellti&.~.. MIl'1lII ' eti4l1J' 'nlil
wearbel'!let!l;Thii tel(lll tile bJ11i. belli '. '.L•.. "1I011n... ......_••~,.... tmQiltl ;l>(·thll.
Unl .lit J{eW~ 1II:ediCllI bi>: :"''' . ,~p-.~' . . Will coM' 11"

'. DB ''M.bo~ Veilicle•• '1'll1 . 1$1...... :~.$8 not • 'IlOl!I .1_" ttie .. tlvt . .;Qf
so , . ng,t1l....tll••••tbblt . .'. ~1'lY"""~~~'. .CIAtli... .!,,~ :'.~ "J\.' ,$II'

:(~d~'liedon <lpJlCJ8lt$ efiJfl~ .., .",.';~-~er,1lI•., }'Ilrll~, th•.'1(Oll~ti~.:lt~..
," ,< "'.' ,,0 '. " : ", <- "" ~", ',' ' ..;".. . .. ""..... ,"'" ':,',,' :<.', ':' ,.,,-,,::, ~:

, ' ,,''- ,' ..,:,,'\. "" .. ,,<
, '.. -: "'" ',f,,; ,:,~ "'''' " ' .. ' . " .'~ .'", '
,",':,"'"">,, "',',," :,/d:~','

" ,'"
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••ALL TYPES
f-Ullli S COUPON••

i 6'Pk~::.,,:!129!'
•• . Umlt C2J 8·Pks. wlClolJpon •
I Thereafter.•.._...."...""•.."M••"M,,_.$1.59 •
•• oneCouponplIlfCUlilomer.Oood •

81 carrtZOZCi Furr'!l ONLY. Good ,
• DGc:. 28, 1990 thru JYn,2. 1991. •
Ii •

•

FRIEDA'S

BLACKEYEPEAS. . <:
99

PILGRIM'S PRIDE FRYER

D-STICKS or THIGHS

(SOve ADe) 89<:
Lb: ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,.,,,,,,..,,:....,....,,............,,,,..,,,,,,.......

RalSIO~ Ch"e~."veADe) $319.
CORN~ ..... 17 1/2-0z. Box

~ TOWELs'''m..' ....m''"Lrg, Roll 87~

"

FUrr'a. Long or Thin 2/$1'
SPAGHETTI""""""""""",1o.oz. Pkg,

FULL CUl BONE-IN

ROUND STEAK

t~,~"~~:~~~""""""""""",,.,,"""""$199

Furr's (Save ,'Del. $1'39,
BLACKE'I/E PEAS"'" 16-0z, Pkg,

11·0z, Pkg,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

(Save .8D¢) $129
Lb, .""",."""".""""",,,,,,,"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, .

41h Avenue ..d tilghWa, &4 In carrlZGiD'

Uncal. Ca!lnty __..__•__,_. December .....98o-PAOE 5

Happy New Year!!

-- NEW STORE HOURS- _
r,10n lhlll Sat. 8 AM to G PM

SU[lddY 9 AM to 4 PM
AS (JI- TOIJAY 11-1-90

~ULE OF TH&MtJUDAY ROAD•••

BORDEN'S

EGG NOG

ASPEN LABEL' RUSSET

POTATOES

BEEF TRIPE

'MEDNUDO

t~,~,,;~~~),,"""""""""""""""'"''''''4 9 <:

~~,:~~~~""'''".".,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''' 99<:

~B~~~~.., , """:""""",, 5 9 <:

~s~~~~,~":,~,~~".,,.,,"""""""" Lb, $169

~;~~~s~:~e:~~~) ,' ..:' $219
~"~,.;",-,p;"~~ ~"1"-••;<•••~ ~ ~'.~••~"" .,..~.;~ .,. " 24·oz. Jar,":" ~~ '': ""!"-------

;-",-!~,;, ;>:. -;,'i',,::-::; , ",; "

rCl--ose-OU," ,PllIOs . .

'..~J., ·Px.s :LOG. Eaoh '89<:

Bi!!1!!l8!'S HEEL OF (Save ,804» $219
R(j)~ ROAST"",;."""""""""""." Lb,

;; :OAs~!.,,:':'mm"m.."."""'m' Lb, $219

B~l;'SII=lLOINTIP (Save ,.D¢) $349$'" or ROAST ;""""""""".", Lb, " .
',:" , "~";' , .

BOSTON ·BUTT

PORK STEAK

(Save .80¢) $'149
· Lb, """"""":""",,""""".""""",,,,,.,,,,

• •• MIRACLE WHIP' •

: SALAD DRESSING : F.... .' •
.. ,,, .. ,, .'.'" .$l'49... JUl~U .."..."."....,...."""LI); 69 .
• .• F...h, "", H..... . " .. $ ,.,;
• 32-0,,,.,,....,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,, • CAULIFLOWElL".".""""""Ea, 1

Limn (1. WIth coupon .Top Fresh
• ......Ito,""""""".""",."""".",,,,,..... • "ADD'O'l'S . 690
••• OneCoupDn percUSIOmet, Good • ~ •••••••.,.••••••••• 2-t.b. Bag
.• aI carril!ClZO Furr's ONLY. Good • Fl8Sh

Dec. 28, 1990 Itlru Jan.. -1991. 3·/$1Ii_._se • CUCU'MBERS- .
~ iiiiII.ii .....

those of U8 who want to fold
our dililhwater hands around
dry Martini instead of a wet
floundar." - Peg Bracken on
her easy and simpI,! recipes
in "The 1 Hate to'Cook Book... ·

'''Broadminded is just
another way of saying afel
low's too lazy tofono an opin
ion." Will Rogers.

"Any smart .politician
knows that the best position
to take is one to the left. ofthe
Republicans, to the right of "
the Democrats and to the
fr'ont of the camera." 
Robert Orben.

,

-

WORTaBJWEATlNG
Discretion: ·'Puttingtwo·

and two together and keep
ing your mouth shut" - L.L.
Levinson. The Left Handed
Dictl<mary, .

Diplomacy; 'orbe' art of
jumping into troubled. water .
withoutmaking a splash."-:
Art Linkletter,

Subtlety: "Saying what
.you think and then getting
out ofrange before it's under'
stood." - Los Angeles Times
Syndicate. . .

STAYABED SOUP
I have a cookbook tha't I

use when I feel under the
weather like this gocsI canof._
Christmas chest cold.Autlior
Peg Bracken must have a
sign in her kitchen: "Closed
because ofillness -,-1 am sick
of cooking."

Recipes include "Stay
.. abed Stew," "Sudden Soup",
"Immediate Fudge Cake"
and "Oh Dad, Poor Dad" (or
Spam and Cheese).

•

way
.

Hopefully I will .tort
1991 wlllt a big bowl of red
hot posole <Mex.ican stew);
biscochitos (Mexican cook
ies) aild Irish' coffee. '

...
By P.E. Chavez

By the

A' colorful couple operate
California Colors Art' '

Music in drelUDSCape color

'. :;.,

•

· NEW YEAR IDEAS time 1 ~-will y.ell, "Bah
Several years ago"rel5i- aumbug!~

dents of Los Altos, CA cele
brated New Year's Eve with.
out sufferingfrom hangov4»"S
the next morning. The town
sponsored an annual mid
night race for runners of all
,ages: When the starting gw)s
were fired. contestants· FAKE BAKING
began three laps around' a M,eanwhile. because of
thangular courlle of ~2 ilness. most all Christmas
blocks. Tbgers kept ~ack of traditions like cooking and
each runner, and all were baking $r8 on hold. To give

· given certificates at the my house a holidaY. baking
rac. end. In ~astyears, as scentlboilwaWr'withalittle
many as 800' residents have cinnamon or cloves.
run. while hundreds of. Holiday tips on how to

· others cheered ~hem o~. have a clean house without
And in Montclair. NJ really trying include:

working parents caring for . • -
t~eir cJ:1Udr~ during Christ- En~sthel~. Post a duty
mas vacation wasn"t a prob- chart WIth assIgnments for
lern. First through:, eighth ever~bQ4Y. includiIl;,g the
graders could attend a spe.:- .~se ofmystery~es for
cial vacation day camp at the ~obs well done. Prizes could
local YMCA. The camp ran mclude access to TV conu:01s
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and and secon.ds on the Chnst
activities included swim- mas fudge someone se'!t
ming, gym, art and crafts. over.
movies end bus trips. The Don"t make beds. Just
progra~lwhichcost $35 per smooth the bottom sheet and
child, ·ended with a New fold the top sheet and blank
Year's bapquet and over-· eta down to'the foot.
night party. High schoolers Get a -big plastic gar
volunteered a8 assist'ant bage can fur the kitchen and
leaders, and college stude'nts line with a big plastic trash
got paid as counselors. bag. ; "Some women. it is said, '

Oiganize bills and other . like to cook. This book is' not
BAH HUMBUG! ·mail in baskets place~ ;for them. This book is for

'Twas the day before '- around tables and shelves. . table for the next meal.
Christmas in this household. Use closets to stash
Where were the seasonings things out of sight~· Other ~ep magazines and'
eatings of years past? repositories: back porch. newspapers in a big wicker

This holiday I spent my front porch. car trunk and basket or oth.- container.
time as a Christmas couch back Of pickup truck. . Pile freshly laundered
potato. At my,side are: a bOx· Don't put dishes away clothes on: the sofa and let
of tissue. cough-syrup, pre.' after cUshwashing. Set the each person ibId and put
scription pills. the TV guide.. found lying about by 'tossing away his own.

I have had my fill of into a big cardboanl box. in' .". Tum lights low or don't
chicken soup and TV Christ- thehall. When someone can't· open the drapes. Things look
mas. sPltnJ.als. If 1 .hear'·the ...find-ft;~ock!, bhttery;;book; .or·: _cleanV" ipAtllimJl1.1~ntsg 'u,;p~,"t:.~~ ....: j

song "rmf"DreamiD.g'~,of ft,-. -s-'UJttlassesyeU...lIfLbok.irithe· - Sbn my Jdii U¥
White Christmas" 0t:lce mQTe box!' . dumping everything i;pat's '

By Blake Martin bora pl'<ldueed an.d pari.ici. She de'cribe. her his·
",\Ttists are risktakere. patedin aeoolting clas.video 'lory as bru.h .troke., "All

the souls,of the universe," for PBS·and possib1enation-, the m~sic, passion. color.
she told llie·as I was leaving al distribution. .ISushi is love and intensity," express
their gallery in Ruido.o. At delightful," she toldme. "and ed through her ......tion. of
California Colors. Art and .it's not just raw fish." "non~paste1 visions of con-
Studio/Gallery, wbere the She writes the,column temporary realism!'
Westbrooks alBP Uve, they ,"Artist On-The..Go," and This is oDe ladywhohas

'bave no qualm. about pur- together they will be review· a firm pip on wha.t .he and
.po.e. their. and their ert'lI. iag the Arizona Opera this ·her art ore all about.

Paul and BarbaraWest- season. .Wbat's culturally In· a follow-up story 900-
brook are not here to make ·happenlng? These two. carning Ruidoso Little Thea·
money.~seem.towantto should laioW., b~ "m1;1Bic•.. ter,Dan Barrow reported no
share tbtPr -happiness With ut•• andeooking; BUD1SltUP deftliiterespoosetothe$200
whotnI!Ver they enme in eon. well. ." . cilallenge yet. On the lighter .
·-.As.a WWi.l veleran anti A tho last Ituidooo C1t;y ,side. b. repnrted thot rough·
b....beritone operalicSQi.. , Council m •••i"g, this ly 6 POl'\l8llt of the proeeecl..
Rist,'among athertalenls. he upli"cmt Ia<lydOliJitllll $2IlQ!tAt .., from wt year'. Hubbard
i orved ....d saiW[>01<6n. ~~and tho Ruldciea, Gala Che.rity Ball was
He 1ltI the mc>lIf; ....tilY'-, Little'1'beata\". Al\ili' that, doIiated til Ituidoso Little
ingacli.vitt~hi._ $he . .....-dI¥....ked that. Theater. '.

'Iiihe.Oloib~th••iI.cIaI seven i:Ithor~."""Jitll ,!l'b.P"!eaeds were di.tri·
shew... ~liic!il' andJl«h~, an .lIIQll )lt ..~ bUted bytha ~l;hl.aClub. a

, .iI.....he ,h.. p;lIi'.llt.d' th!' thea WOS',~htwith .' .orvic._'!"l~Qn thath••
.hra"rhoutth•.,tr!,i~d ..•~.lJII_~ Iilil. from .•_.ored &pmili" nights for

.. Sf!8.tlliJ· fot' ••h.oit · ....d ~.7M•._i.. '. . q,. theater ~p.

·"I~"",~:th. ~:·.ill!i"~~~tht~~ete .' '1i.l\J):p~thtt tk~~
·hlilJ<l :Is.~. . '.' "IIM ~.··f"";.l"i.. • .••Ire .~ .~1I\1*'hto·~.te

......e~il.!d: Il' _ III ~'th. ,... ttl•.aox40,~.~'b"thOirmailihg.. <~.'~: a' . ~"'!/I'~erit AlI!Jl.,bl> ",antiOllOd th.t he
·~ ,~._"'... he ,'" "\\> ..... "gthe

,th~~·i ~ . '~'
·.::.-"i'!i "lI' . ··'h·": . at
i~ 'i' ,. ". 2

) ., ,
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MARGO LINDSAY.
Clerk of the

District Court.

.OFFICE
SUPPLIES

PLACE
YOUR-

AD
HERE!

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
is attorney for Plaintiff.

WITNESS the Honorable
Richard A. Parsons, 'District
Judge of ,the Twelfth Judicial
Court of the State of New Mexico,
and the seal of the District Court
of Lincoln County, this 19 day of
De.cember, ,1990.

Pu.blish~d in ther- Lincoln
County News on December 28,
1"90; and January 3. 10, 'and
17. 19911

Paui • Barbllra W••lbrC)ok~ owner.
RUIDOSO. 'N.M•.88345 '
(505) 257-9518

se habla espanol
Financing Available
Medicaid Accepted

Barbara Diehl Westbrook
Now Showing at

. Preusser Galleries·in
~tt Regency In Albuquerque

and Taos'

.~ rtlVE~

toEtdoy
~.It/~

BINGO

WEEKLY
BINGO

CABLE TV
SERVICE'

FREE HEARING
TEST

(With this ad-A~ults Only)
*BATTERIES *REPAIRS

. *ACCESSORIES

EVERY
Thursday Night·

At 7:00 'PM

~~
~~

CAPITAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES
~ ,

"Hearing Better is What We're All About"

437-3708
Medical Arts Complex
1211 10th SI./Suite 3·
Alamogordo, NM

Lincoln Cou' ty, March 29,
1971, in Tube No..390,

which property is simply
described by its location at
351· Perk Canyon Drive,
Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico 88345.

and that unless you enter your
appearance in said court and
cause on or befor~ the 8th day of
February, 1991, judgment will be
rendered againstyou in aaidcause
by default. B

Crider, Calvert & Bingham,
P.C. (James J. Loughren), whose
address :is 3908 Carlisle N.E.,

LORENA LAMAY,
Special Master.

NO. CV·90.242

NOTICE OF SUIT

TWELFI'II JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

MANUEL R. HERNANDEZ.
Personal Bepresentative

. of the Estate of
Percy W. Blakely

P. O. Box 861.
CarrizOzo. NM 88301.

TO TIm STATE OF NEW
MEXICO· ., •
TO THE ABOVE·NAMED
DEFENDANTS

RUDD F. OWEN as Trustee for
the' PLAINVIEW SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
VB. .

MARILYN G. LEACH and TIlE
UNKNOWNHEmSOFALTON ,
T. LEACH, deceased.

. Defendants.·

Published in the Lincoln
County News on December 20
and 28. 1990.

STATE OF
NEW·MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
IN THE

. PROBATE COu:RT

PROBATE NO. PR-90·58

IN THE MATl'ER OF THE
ESTATE OF PERCY W.
BLAKELY. Deceased.

NOTICE QF
CREDITORS

. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the undersigned has·
been appointed personal rep
resentative of this estate. All per
SODS having claims against this
estate are required to present
tlieir claims within two months
afte}' the date of the first publica
tion of this Notice or the claims
will be forover barred. Claims
must be presented either to the
undersigned personal representa
tive at :P.O. Box 661. Carrizozo.
-New Mexico 88301, or filed with
the Probate Court, P.O. Box 725,
Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301.

DATED: November 21, 1990.

Published in the Lincoln'
County News on December 6;
13. ~O and 27. 1990.

~. and remainder. renta issues and
. profits.

The amount of the Plaintiffs
judgmentwith interest to the date .
of ~he sBle is $35,493.11. The

· terms and conditions of the sale
·are that the sale purchaser must
pay -cash at the sale except that
Plaintiff may bid all or any part of .

· the Plaintiffs judgment, plus
accured interest. ...

No. CV 90·218
DIV. In

No. CV 90.202

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

'fWELFI'H JUDICIAL· ~
DISTRlQT COURT

COUNTY fill' LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

. NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER FORECLOSURE
DECREE

ALBERT M. BACA,
Special Master.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on December 20
and 27. 1990; January 3 and 10.
1991.

TRANSAMERICA FINAN-'
CIAL SERVICES.

Plaintiff.

GREETINGS:
YbuARE HEREBY NOT

IFIED that. the above-named /
Plaintiffhas filed suit in the ab~ve

entitled court and cause· against
you, the general objel;:t ofwhich ilt
to foreclose that certain mortgage
dated October 21. 1980, given by
Defendants Marilyn G. Leach and
Alton T. Leach, deceased, to·Rudd·

VB. F. Owen, as Trustee for the Plain·
STEPHEN H. ORTIZ AND , view Savings & Loah Association;

. DEBRA R. ORTIZ, ..tosecureapromissorynoteofe:ven
Defendants. .date, said Mortgage covering .the

following described property situ-·..•~~!2l!!!!la~!!:!f. .._..;._........;..--_....
ate in Lincoln County,. State of,. ~
New Mexico, to wit: .

Lot 6, Block 3, Pinescape
Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lin
coln County, New Mexico,
as shown by the amended
Plat thereof filed in the
office of the. CO'ilnty Clerk
and Ex Officlollecorder of

PETER K. WHITE. TRUSTEE.
Plaintiff,

vs.
IVAN Eo ANDREW.S, et aL.

DefendantAi.

LEGALS

AMENDED
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that on the 15th day of
January, ·1991. at the hour of
10:00 a.m., the undersigned Spe
cial Master will, at the front

. entrance of the Lincoln. County
Courthouse, Carrizozo, New Mex
ico, sell all the right, title IlQd
interest of the aliov.e-named
Defendants in and to the hereinaf
ter described real estate to the

. highest bidder for cash. 'l'here are
two properties to be sold as fol
lows: (1) Lands loCatedi.- Capitan,
New Mexico, and more particular
Iy descril>ed as follows:
· Lots l...2, 3, & 4, Block 48 of

the TOWN OF CAPITAN,
Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, as .shown by the plat
thereof filed in the office of
the County Clerk and Ex
Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico. on·
March 3. 1900. .

(2)Lands located north ofRuidoso,
New Mexico, and more particular
ly .described as' follows:

Lots 26 and 27 of the A.N.
Runnels Subdivision, Lin
coln County, New Me~co,
as shown by the plat tliereof
filed iii the Office of the
County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder ofLincoln County,
New Mexico, on September
27. 1955.

THE FOREGOING SALE
will be made to satisfy a
judgment rendered by the
above court in the above
entitled and numbered
cause on November 21.
1990, being an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the
above-described property.
The total judgment in favor
of the above. Plaintiff,
including interest and COBS

is $67,571.02, plus interest
from October 25. 1990 at fif
teen percent (15%) 'per
annum 'and costs through
date of' sale and Special
Master's fee. The judgment . .
creditorherein has the right
to bid at such sale and. to
apply all or any part of their
judgments to purchase
price in lieu of cash.

tfh-Nov. 29.

2tp-Dec. 28

FOR SALE-One owner.
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition.
65.000 miles, $11.500. Call
days 648-2451, nights'
354-2982.

REWARD OFFERED
Small black male poodle ill
Nogal on Xmas Day. Call
1-354-3001 or 1-882-4107. .

Up-Dec. 28

1981 CHEV MONZA·Great
Transportation. Finance
with $195 down. 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln.
Mereu.. 378-4400.

t(h-Dec. 20

She will be returned to the
.county for issuance ofworth
less checks. There are also
warra~ts for her in. Las

- Cruces. and Kentucky.
On Dec. 23, EMS

responded to an accident
near the Quick Country
Store on Highway 70. They
also aided a ski injury victim
later that day.

Another ambulance
responded fot" MN "Delgado
on 11th street in Carrizozo.

Monday. Dec. 24, one
respon(ied to the Killond
residence in Alto.

A possible theft was also
reported at 8:25 a.m. Two
saddles, blankets, ropes, and
Navajo blankets were taken.

SO also responded to a
. routine locked vehicle assist,
and to break up a fight in
Capitan, the latter is still
under investigation.

On Christmas, Dec. 25,
cable service theft was
reported in Capitan.

In Carrizozo, another
fight broke out around 12:22
a.m. in which an 18-year-old
male received a cut above the
eyebrow. .

Otherwise, the holidays
have been relatively calm.
People have been staying
inside, hopefully along with
their families.

1987 FORD F160-4x4
Pickup. extra nice. Finance

. With $195 -down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln.
Mercury. 378-4400.

tm-Dec. 20

FOR SALE: 1984 Nissan
Sentra Station wagon.

• $2200. Call 648-2992 after 5
p.m.

tfn-Dec. 6.

tm-Dec.. 20

MAILaR BRING TO:

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

Sl()OO rebate ~n some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
01" no down some models.

9CO Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

$167.00 PER MONTH
JUST COMPLETED

• BALCONY KITCHEN
Built in Stereo, Range, Refriger
ator, Dishwasher, Wet Bar, 
New Carpet, Garden Tub, Deliv
ery & Setup with Utilities
Hooked Up to 30'.
B_ on 10% Doom. 120 -. 0 168.GIl. 14.75'11. APR.

CALL 1-800-658-6200
A-1 MOBILE HOMES

2600 West Second Street
Roswell, NM 88201

DLRII537

LARGEST SELECTION of
Used Trucks under
$4,000.00 in Alamogordo at
WffiTE SANDS MOTOR
CO., 725 S. White Sands.
Alamogordo. ~7·5221.

1990 FORD TAURUS-'
Rental Program Cars. 3 to
choose from. Ruidoso Ford.
Lincoln. Mercury. 378-4400.

tfh-Dec. 20

JUST COMPLETED
14 x 80 RAISED KITCHEN

$150.00 PER MONTH
Completely refurbished with
new carpet, new drapes, new
mini blinds. new refrigera
tor, new range. and wet bar.
Price includes delivery and
setup with utilities hooked
up to 30 feet. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-1 DLR##
537

1989 BRONCO IT-Loaded.
like new.. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln. Mer
cury. 378-4400.

87 DODGE RAIDER
4x4-A/T, extra clean.
Finance with $195 down. 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln. Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 15.

FOR LEASE-200 acres·
with mobile home, fenced,
cross-fenced between Lin
coln & Hondo on Hwy. 380.
1-6534428.

2tp-Dec. 20 & 27.

.. ASSEMBLERS: Excellent
income. easy work. assem
bling products at home. 7
days 24 hr. service.: Info. .
504-646-1700. DEPT. P7394

2tp-Dec.. 20 & 27.

.'

NOW VOUCAN MAIL OR BRING INVOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tfn-Nov. 8.

. STATE ZIP__

tfn-Nov. 15.

10TAL$ ~.~-

NAME .

ADDRESS -=-_-...:- ~ ~---

CITY

Add .06¢. tax on Ea. Qollar __~

cost OF Ab $,--,.. _

rd like my. ad 10 run for (check box) UJ [!) [i} -"< [il' (Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00

r- -HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY--------.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that under and by virtue
ofthe Final Judgment and Decree
ofForeclosure entered by theD1s-..
trlctCOl1rtofLincoln County, New .
Mexico. 12th Judicial District, on
Novernber 13, 1990. in the case of
Transamerica Financial Services _
v. ~J1hen H. Ort1~andDebraR.· .
Ortiz, being CotlSI! No. CV90.218.
Division In on the civil dOClc~ of '
said Court, the undersignedWlll
offerforsaleand sell to thohigliest . ~
bidder tor cash at 10:00 ~'clock

a.m. on January 2. 1991. at the
· door oftHo Lintoln County Com-to.

hOU$OirfCarrlzozo. New Me;fl(:o.
· tho(olloW'irtftaoscribod realoatllro

Bltua(edat706B. Avenue. Oart1z
, .ozc).Lineolri Co'ilnty, NeW Mri2l;ico
· SSSCJ1.. .... . ... .' '" "

.....tspt\l'e (5) and Sb,(ti)~ .
))lock.'J!hirt)'~Six (36)UcDq.., .
naJe;lMditton, Car"'~oz~(
Linc616 Cbunty, t-low MO)t<l'
i~. lis .,iMWII,·by .tho!pl,W. .

.,. !th~~btrli,~!rt"theofftc«!.ot
'. .' 't'b~colllit)'Cbjr.k and'I!:~~

..... ' ()rdor of Mn.e<tl~

""'lVt(ltN~QtJNtVNJW$ '. 'NqW149i!Cb_'$qp.
. ,,~O. DhJ:w~t4$9 ·t4fmbut',1~(.,1li(1G.. .'
3f)9>t:entra' "'''f~ . ..... . ··wgqtbOl'iWlthlllt_tlcUl,;iit1,1·" c'

ca'IItMO,. :NM Slt:JO'l . ... lii' thiltUldaj~n'omijnft',botQdi... ;<
. '., •. t;t"QU;tn~IJ, .... An':t ..apP1l"ten.ri~"a

1 ,1 <,~h(tt4)Unto", 'bfilonaln,. -<-r (n ,,~ijY:
EntIOJ$I •• -...'ChRk'cW· ·.....:I"","",,,~-"""""""'''''': ., :w1M.p~mi"lngl.nll tho ,fbVi) •,;

t.......~~~.........~......';..~.~....·ijIo·~··IIOi· ,j.".;.·o#···...···•· ~~....~..._,..~.......~....~~...:.v\ -,dD,n4 ..4vo...l(lnl!l,YtiJrutlnde ·

Garden or' Bake
at Home for

IINGELICA
FOODS

We need small-scale home producers in
your area NOW. I'or more infonnation.
>.Cnd sclr-addrcs",d, stamped cnv.:lopc to:

ANGELICA FOODS
P.O. Box 441. Clear Spring. MD 21722

OUR 1991 LINCOLN
COUNTY PONY EXPRESS
CALENDARS ARE HERE
Only $5 each. A history of
bygone days. in the ghost
town of White Oaks. NM. A
real collectors item. Avail
able at Gift Gallery, Family
Pharmacy-Carrizozo, El Pai
sano Restaurant-Capitan,
Texas Cafe-Ruidoso Downs,
Or send $6 to P.O. Box 803,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 to have
one mailed to you. All pro
ceeds goes to the Lincoln
County Pony Express Race,
always the 1st Sat. in
August.

87 IZUZU TROOPER-4
door,4 wheel:driv.e, like new.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 6.

. GREAT SELECTION of
Late Model Used Cars an'd
Truck,s. Easy Financing
Available. WIDTE SANDS
MOTOR CO., Your Dodge,
Chevy, Plymouth dealer in
Alamogordo. 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo.
437-5221.

WANTED: Woman for
housekeeping duties, one
day aweek in Carrizozo. Call
648-2566 after 6. p.m.

Sept. 6.

WE HAVE OV.ER 200
health and home cat"e pro
ducts. 50% discounts to first
time buyers. Call Callie &
Ruth Pate in Capitan•
354-2308.

4tp-Dec. 6, '13, 20. 27.

1990 LINCOLN TOWN
CARS-Rental Program
Cars. 3 to choose from. Ruid
oso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400.

FOR SALE-8-year-old dun .'
mare, $400. Leroy Lopez.
648-2260. '.

4tp-Dec. 6. 13, 20. 27.

1981 FULL-SIZE BRON
CO 4x4.-1ow miles. great

-ice. Finance with $195
...own, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.
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